TENNESSEE CITIZENS FOR WILDERlm3S PLANNmG
Newsletter NOe 14, May 24, 1968
CAMPAIGN TO PRESERVE THE BIG SOUTH FORK OF THE CUMBERLAND
(1) TCWP Outing, June 15-162 Big South Fork
Since we are in the midst of a vigorous campaign to preserve the Big South Fork
of the Cumberland as a national scenic river and to protect it from impoundment by the
proposed Devils Jumps Dam, this is an appropriate time to acquaint ourselves with this
river.
Ken Warren has arranged an outing with varied activities to suit both land and
water peopleo For fullest enjoyment, plan to spend two days, camping Saturday night at
Leatherwood Ford� at the new,attractive Wild River Campsites (send $1 to WoReC., P. O.
Box 18, Oneida� Tennessee 37841)0 Our organized activities start Sunday at 9:30 a.m.,
and those unable to camp Saturday night may want to join us then at Leatherwood.
Sunday, Stan Kirslis TH'ill lead. a rubber raft trip through a most scenic part of the
gorge, (Pine Creek�to-Leatherwood section). Bring your own raft if you can, but a few
will be available en loano There will also be one or two organized canoe trips, Rod
Davis, lea.der� Leat.he�ood to John Smith Farm (portage around Angel Falls mandatory);
and/or John Smith Farm to Station Camp (an easy stretch)o Wild River Campsites will
rent out canoes for $1000 per hour or $7050 per day. Several walks or hikes are possi
ble, the simplest being down the river, on �� old woods roado Anyone wishing to hike
individually or in a group, either Saturday or Sunday, should consult Ken Warren, or
the management of Wild River Campsiteso Swimming is fine from a big sand beach at
Leatherwood or in any of the pools in the river (good to combine with hiking). Fishing,
of course, if you enjoy it.
Wild River Campsites will provide wood for cooking at a charge of 50 cents.
is a commissary that sells ice, fishing license�and food supp1ies�

There

Driving directions -
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ford.
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Drive to Oneida, Tennessee via U.SQ 27. The highway makes a sharp turn left (coming
from the south) at the edge of town. 0.3 mile beyon�this, turn left onto Third Street
(funeral home on the corner)o Stay on the extension of Third Street (it makes a left
right jog after 004 miles) for 504 miles until you reach an intersection marked by the
Terry and Terry Grocery. Turn lefto 007 mile further you pass the turn-off (right)
to the "John Smith farmiV (marked with *, above). Seven miles fll.!'ther on (mostly gravel)
is Leatherwood Ford� where a bridge now crosses the river (about 20 miles from hereto
Jamestown)
•
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What we can do now.

If you have not already written to your Representative, Senators, and Secretary
Udall, we would urge you to do so..
Send a letter to the editor of your paper. If you
know of any organization that you think might be sympathetic to scenic river status
for the South Fork, talk to them (factual material and slides available from LoB. Russell
on request). Help to circulate the petitions we have started (the June I closing of
the hearings record will not be a cut-off for petitions, although weld like as many as
possible before then).. If you have any technical knowledge, study the power production
aspects of' Devils Jumps 0.&11 and note (in letters to Congressmen or press) how poorly
they compare with nuclear or coal power. If you know any pro-scenic-rivers people in
the Big South Fork are�, give them encouragement.
POLITICAL NEWS
(1) J" William Pope, Jr."
successf'ul sponsor of' the Tennessee Stripmine Control Law
of' 1967, and Scenic Rivers Act of 1968, has announced that he will oppose Republican
W.E. Brock III for the 3:rd district seat i!l the U.S. House of Representativeso He will
thus not be a candidate for the State legislature. If you decide to express your support
to Mr .. Pope, you m.ay wish to mention that you admire his conservation record.
(2) Representati"'les Bill Anderson (D., 5th Dist.) and Richard Fulton (Do, 6th Dist.) have
both sent statements to a subcommittee of the House Interior Committee asking that the
abed and Big South Fork, as well as the Buffalo, be included in a national scenic rivers
bill. You may wish to commend Representatives Anderson and Fulton. Senator Gore made
a similar endorsement to the Senate Committee last year.

(3) Rep. John J& Duncan (R., 2nd Dist.) was the only member of the Tennessee delegation
who voted in accordance with our recommendation on the San Rafael Wilderness (see News
You may wish to tha.nk. Mr DtL'tlCan.
letter #10)
&

�

(4) An important bill� H.Ro 8578, to augment the Land and Water Conservation Fund was
passed in the House yesterday by overwhelming majority. We do not yet know the lineup
of the Tennessee delegat.ion, b�lt in answer to earlier letters fram us, Representatives
Bill Anderson and Jorr:l DU.ncan bad i:rJ.dicated that they would vote in favor of H.R. 8578,
Rep. Evins was ncn- comm_l.ttaJ.
•

(5) The Anderson Cour:ty Y01mg Democrats, following talks by WoLo and L.B. Russell,
passed three resolutions:
{a) urgin.g addition of the Obed a\1d Big Sou.th Fork, with
their tributaries, to the Te�nessee Scenic Rivers Act of 1968; (�) opposing the trans
mountain road through the Smoky Mounta ins National Park and urging study of alternate
roads; ( c ) urging creation of a. Na'r,ionaJ. Scenj_c Rivers sy s t em, conta.ining Buffalo,
Obed, and South Fork.

(6) We sent the TCWP testim.ony on the Devils Jump project with covering letters to all
Ten.r.lessee v s Senators and Representatives. Sen�tor Gore states, "There is now perhaps
a greater appreciation for the value of our freely running streams and it would appear
that this project may not now be approved." Rep. Anderson says he is "negatively
inclined towa.rd it [the da.m]H a..11.d Repo Fulton's letter has the same implicationo Sen.
Baker and Representatives Quillen, Duncan, Evins, and Everett are non-committal.
WILDERNESS WORKSHOP
The East Tennessee Wilderness Wo�kshop will be held at Big Ridge State Park,
June 1-2. All interested persons are invited. You can sleep in the group ca� (bring
sleeping bag) or reserve a eotta.ge.
Cooking facilities are available, and there is
()
also a restauranto

(9"e.
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Saturday morning's topics include:

"The new' Tennessee Scenic Rivers Act", L.B.

Russell, TCWPj "The Wilderness Act: its provisions. and its application by Congress and
the federal agencies," M. Rupert Cutler, Wilderness Society; "The New Great Smokies
fI

Wilderness Campaign, Ernest Dickerman, Smoky Mts. Hiking Club; "The facts about the
1943 agreement," Dan.Hale, Huntsville; "A report on Tennessee's new Strip Mining Control
Act in practice, 11 Francis Watkins, director, Tennessee Division of Strip Mining Control.
In the afternoon, the meeting will break into discussion groups.
Saturday evening,
Rep. J. W. Pope will speak on "politics and Conservation," and there will also be a
showing of slides and movies.

, On

Sunday, Stan Murray, chairman of the Appalachian Trail

Conference will discuss the National Trails bill.

Following this, plans for hiking

and hike-bike trails will be outlined.
For further information, call Ernest Dickerman, Knoxville, 588-2678,

or Charles

Du Bois, Kingston, 376-9813.
MAMMOI'H CAVE NATIONAL PARK HEARINGS
For these hearings, held May 25, TCWP presented testimony endorsing the wilderness
proposal of the National Parks Association.
The hearings record will remain open for
some time, and if you wish to send a statement in support of this badly threatened

Mail
wilder�ess, consult David Irving, 113 N. Seneca Rdo, Oak Ridge, for details.
statements to:
Master Plan Study Team, c/o Superintendent, Mammoth Cave National Park,
Mammoth Cave, Ky. 42259.
FUTURE OtJrINGS AND EVENTS
June 15

( unfortunately

conflicting, at least in part, with our South Fork outing ) .

The Tullahoma League of Women Voters is sponsoring a float trip on the upper
Duck, threatened by the proposed Normandy dam.
For details, call Mrs. Collier,
Tullahoma, 455-4186.
June 22-23 - TSRA float of Big South Fork.
July 6 - Third annual Angel Falls - Devils Jump Canoe Race and U.S. Canoe Assoc.

I

National Championship.
Our Congressmen will undoubtedly be present and
accessible on this occasion.
July 20-21 - TCWP

and Smoky Mts. Hiking Club float trip on Little

T.

Perhaps the

last?

July 20-21 - TSRA and BCCC float on Buffalo.
August 10-11 - TSRA and Tennessee Valley Canoe Club float of Hiwassee.

Lee Russell
130 Tabor Road
Oak Ridge, Tennessee

Phone:

482-2153

